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Decision No. 68599 

BEFORE ntE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nm STA'I'EOF' CALIFORNIA 

Itl the Matter of the Ap}>lieation of ) 
CA.LIFORNIA WATER & 'IELEPBONE COMPANY ) 
for authorization to sell certa1~ ) 
real property. ) 

-----------------------------) 
OP'INION -.-_-...,.,.--

Applicatio~ No. 472'36, 
(Filed 'January 7,. 1965) 

califortlia Water & Telepho~e Company, is a public utility' 

eDgaged inprovidi:cg water service itl parts of Monterey t San' D,~ego 

and Los Arlgeles Counties, 8'Dd in reDderiDg telephoDe service, iD ' 

portioDs of SoutherD califorrJia. Itl this 'proceediDg, the: company , 

requests all order of the CommiSSiOD authoriziDg it to sell certa1.tl 

reAl p:operty situated in the COU'Dty of San Diego. 

The application shows that saicl property, cOtlsistitlg of ' 

laDd located :ttl a:cd adjacent to. the bed of the Sweetwater River,-was 

origitlally acquired for the purpose of protecting the utility's. 

right to use the river water and to develop, the waters in the valley 

above Sweetwater Dam. ApplicaDt now seeks authority to sell seven ' 

parcels of the latld for a cash 'consideration of $57,000, ,which,', 

accordiDg to the appl1cat1oc, represects the fair market value there

of. The company reports that two of the parcels are recorc:led;"'ss 

operating property OD its books atld that the remaining five ar,e, 

classified as Don-operating property. 

The utili ty proposes to sell the parcels subJect to reten

tion of all r1gh~s neeessaryacd convenient ineonneetion with the 

compaXlY's public utility ("Yater operations. App11c8.'Dt,asserts·that 

said parcels are no longer required in its busitless. 
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the Commission has cotlsidere<1 this matter and f1'Dds that 

the sale and traDsfer of eertaill real property as proposed in this 

proc:eed1ngw11l tlot be adverse' to·the public interest. O'Dthe basis 

of this f1Dd:tDg we co.tlclude that the appl:l.cat1o'D should be granted .. 

A public hear1Dg is no.t tlecessary. 

The action taken herein shall Dot be construed: as a find1tlg' 

of the value of the pro.perty autho.rized to. be transferred. 

ORDER .... ----
IT IS ORDERED that califo.rnia Water & Telepho.ne, Comp4tlY, 

subject to. the retetltion o.f rights as set fo.rth in this proceed1ng, 

may sell aDd tra'Dsfer fo.r the aggregate sum o.f $57',000 seveo parcels 

of real pro.perty located 1n the Co.unty o.f San Diego. and more part1cu

larly described itl Exh1bi t A attached to. the applicatioo·.· 

the effect! ve date of this order is the date hereof. 
,San Fra.nokIeo, Dated at::-____________ , califortlia, this' 

day of ' FEBRUARY , .1965. 


